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CHARACTERIZATION OF BREEDS REPRESENTING DIVERSEBIOLOGICALTYPES:
CARCASS AND MEAT TRAITS OF STEERS
RobertM.Koch,'LarryV.Cundiff,KeithE. GregoryandM.E. Dikeman
Introduction
Carcass characteristics, including
composition and palatabilityof meatfrom
differentbreeds or breedcrosses, are im-
portantin determiningthe potentialvalue
of alternativegerm plasm resources.
Procedure
The sire breeds evaluated repre-
sented biologicaltypes thatdifferedwide.
Iy in mature size and rate of fattening.
Hereford-Angus reciprocal crosses were
repeated in each of three breedingcycles
as controlsandto makepossible thecom-
parison of breeds includedin differentcy-
cles. The first cycle involved breeding
Hereford, Angus, Jersey, Limousin,
South Devon, Simmental, and Charolais
sires byartificalinsemination(AI) to Here-
ford and Angus dams to produce three
calf crops in March and April of 1970,
1971,'and 1972. In Cycle II, Herefordand
Angus dams used in Cycle I were bred by
AI to Hereford, Angus, Red Poll, Brown
Swiss (predominately European), Gelb-
veih, Maine-Anjou, and Chianina sires to
produce two calf crops in 1973and 1974.
Cycle III involvedthesame or comparable
Hereford and Angus dams matedbyAI to
'RobertM.Kochis a Universityof Nebras-
ka-Lincoln researchgeneticiststationedat
MARC.
Hereford,Angus, Tarentaise, Pinzgauer,
Sahiwal, and Braham sires to produce
twocalf crops in 1975and 1976.
Each yearsteerswereslaughteredat
each of three to five slaughter dates
spaced about 1 monthapart.Slaughterat
several dates provided a range in age,
weight,and degree of fatnessfor each of
the breed groups. This design permitted
us to estimate values that would be
obtained if animals in a breed group had
been fed fewer or more days until the
breedgroupaveragereacheda givenend
point with regard to (1) age, (2) carcass
weight,or (3) fattrimpercentage.
Slaughter was carried out at a com-
mercial packing plant.After a 24-hr chill,
carcasses were evaluated for maturity,
marbling, color, texture, firmness, and
l!SDA qualityand yieldgrades. The right
side was trucked to Kansas State Uni-
versity were it was processed to obtain
detailed cutout information and taste
panelevaluationunderthedirectionof Dr.
Michael E. Dikeman.
The round, rib, loin, and chuck were
separated into wholesale cuts and proc-
essed into closely trimmed,boneless re-
tail cuts, except for a small amount of
bone left in the short loin and rib roasts.
Fat was trimmedto no morethan0.3 in on
any surface. Lean from the flank, plate.
brisket,andshankwere added tothelean
trim from the four major cuts. Chemical
analysis of the lean trim in each carcass
was usedtoadjusttotalleantrimtoa 25%
etherextractbasis.The sumof roastsane
steak meat plus adjusted lean trim was
called retail product.Steaks at the 1Ot~
and11thribsfromfourrepresentativecar.
casses of each breed group at eac~
slaughterdatewerefrozenand laterusee
for a Warner-Bratzlershear force deter.
minationfortendernessanda taste pane
evaluationof tenderness,flavor,andjuici.
ness.
Results
Breedgroupmeansforcarcass trait~
of steersfromCycles I, II, and III adjustec
to a constant age of 458 days and to ~
constantfat trimof 19% are presented ir
Table 1. Equal age comparisons providE
a measureof differentialgrowth ratean<
are relatedto mature size. Results pre
sentedinTable 1reflecta largeamount0
geneticvariationin growthrate. At equa
ages, breed groups differed in carcas!
weight by as much as 19% and als(
varied greatly in composition of carcas
ses. Carcass weight varied more wideI)
(Chianinacrosseswere69% heavierthar
Jersey crosses) betweenbreedgroupsa
equal fat trimthan at equal age, with thE
maximumdifferencein retailproductper
centage reduced to 1.7 at equal fat trin
(Limousin vs Jersey crosses). Rapi(
'Marblingscores:traces= 4,5,6:slight = 7,8,9;small = 10,11,12;modest= 13,14,15.
'IncludesstraightbredprogenyfromCyclesIandIIbutdoesnotincludeHereford.AnguscrossprogenyfromCycleIII.
Table1.-Breed groupmeansfor carcasstraits-Cycles I, II,and III
Shrunk Fat Fat
live Carcass thick. Marbling Retail Fat Kidney Live Carcass thick. Marbling Retail Kidney
Breedgroup Number weight weight ness score' product trim Bone fat weight weight ness score' product Bone fat
(Ib) (Ib) (in) (%) (%) (%) (%) (Ib) (Ib) (in) (%) (%) (%)
ADJUSTED TO A CONSTANTAGE OF 458 DAYS ADJUSTED TO 19 PERCENT FAT TRIM
Jersey-X __ __ _. _ ___ ___ 134 958 593 0.46 13.3 65.5 22.1 12.4 6.2 879 537 0.37 11.8 68.0 13.0 5.6
Hereford-Angus- X _ ___ _ 472 1008 637 .64 11.3 66.3 21.7 12.0 3.9 935 584 .53 10.2 68.4 12.6 3.6
Red PolI-X ._.________ 106 979 618 .49 11.2 66.6 21.0 12.4 5.1 928 581 .43 10.4 68.2 12.8 4.8
South Devon-X ___ ____ 94 1031 655 .48 11.3 67.7 20.0 12.3 4.7 1010 639 .46 10.9 68.5 12.5 4.5
Tarentaise-X __ __ ___ __ 102 1010 638 .44 10.1 69.8 17.7 12.5 4.9 1016 645 .44 10.4 68.6 12.4 5.1
Pinzgauer-X __________ 130 1017 629 .46 10.8 69.4 17.5 13.1 4.4 1028 640 .46 11.2 68.0 13.0 4.6
Sahiwal-X _ __ _ ___ _____ 141 962 611 .54 9.7 69.1 18.4 12.4 3.9 951 606 .52 9.7 68.5 12.5 4.0
Brahman-X_ __________ 128 1033 663 .56 9.3 69.4' 18.0 12.6 4.1 1032 665 .55 9.5 68.4 12.6 4.3
Brown Swiss-X _______ 120 1076 677 .39 10.4 69.1 17.6 13.3 4.0 1144 723 .46 11.2 68.1 12.9 4.1
Gelbvieh-X _ _ _ _ __ _ __ __ 108 1090 687 .37 9.7 69.8 17.4 12.8 4.5 1169 741 .45 10.6 68.7 12.3 4.7
Simmental-X ____ _____ 175 1079 673 .39 9.9 71.0 15.6 13.4 4.3 1251 791 .55 11.9 68.6 12.4 4.8
Maine-Anjou-X_._.. ___ 109 1103 704 .37 10.2 70.2 16.5 13.3 4.1 1223 787 .48 11.5 68.4 12.6 4.4
Limousin- X _ __ __ ___ ___ 177 1021 652 .41 8.9 72.4 15.1 12.5 4.3 1214 787 .60 11.0 69.7 11.3 4.9
Charolais- X _. ______ __ 177 1093 691 .38 10.3 71.8 15.2 13.0 4.2 1291 828 .55 12.6 69.1 11.9 4.8
Chianina-X ___. _______ 112 1077 690 .32 8.5 73.0 13.0 14.0 3.8 1390 910 .57 11.7 68.8 12.2 4.6
Hereford dams2_______ 1044 1025 643 .43 9.8 69.7 17.3 13.0 4.1 1082 683 .50 10.6 68.4 12.6 4.4
Angus dams2 ____ ____ _ 1353 1024 651 .51 11.1 68.3 19.4 12.3 4.5 1015 645 .50 10.9 68.6 12.4 4.5
Table 2.-percentage of carcass in whole cuts and percentage of total retail product, fat trim, or bone in each' cut
at a constant carcass weight
Loinand Minor Kidney Loinand Minor Kidney
Item Round Chuck rib cuts knOb Round Chuck rib cuts knob
Whole cut Fat trim
Jersey-X _ ________ _______ 20.99 26.18 21.43 25.03 6.33 7.59 11.76 14.91 39.31 26.43
Hereford-Angus-X_ _______ 22.72 26.35 21.90 25.08 3.94 9.64 12.95 18.33 41.12 17.96
Red PolI-X u___u_unu 22.27 26.49 21.58 24.33 5.34 7.46 12.57 15.72 39.49 24.76
South Devon-X _n _____ u 23.17 26.10 21.87 24.23 4.58 8.96 11.43 16.36 39.84 23.41
Tarentaise-X u u _ _ _ n n_ 22.73 26.36 21.99 23.94 4.97 6.77 10.83 15.92 39.92 26.56
Pinzgauer-X ____ __ _______ 22.92 26.56 21.88 24.16 4.47 7.36 11.80 16.16 40.76 23.92
Sahiwal-X___ ____________ 22.98 25.68 22.28 24.67 4.37 8.01 10.63 17.11 43.37 20.88
Brahman-X______________ 23.68 26.25 21.72 24.22 4.12 7.94 8.67 16.26 43.93 23.20
Brown Swiss-X __________ 23.99 26.94 21.87 23.32 3.88 7.74 10.14 16.12 41.77 24.23
Gelbvieh-X _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 23.27 26.89 21.76 23.76 4.32 6.19 8.48 15.37 42.84 27.12
Simmental-X u _ u u _ ____ 24.19 26.72 21.50 23.40 4.18 7.09 10.49 14.55 41.05 26.82
Maine-Anjou-X_ __________ 24.32 26.91 21.60 23.39 3.78 5.05 6.53 15.18 44.73 28.51
Limousin-X ____ __________ 24.19 26.47 22.05 23.15 4.18 7.02 8.84 16.18 40.82 27.14
Charolais-X _ _ _ _ u _ _ _ __ __ 24.76 26.39 21.72 23.21 3.93 8.01 9.66 14.55 40.73 27.05
Chianina-X ______________ 25.00 27.43 21.80 22.25 3.52 3.23 4.80 14.88 45.04 32.05
Average ________________ 23.41 26.52 21.80 23.88 4.39 7.20 9.97 15.84 41.65 25.34
Retail product Bone
Jersey-Xu __u _n _____u 24.56 30.72 24.74 19.98 --- 28.67 30.64 17.07 23.63
Hereford-Angus-X_ _______ 25.80 30.02 24.05 20.14 --- 29.76 30.72 16.52 23.01
RedPolI-Xn u __ _ __ u _ u 25.81 30.23 24.35 19.62 --- 29.49 31.00 16.87 22.65
SouthDevon-X___n __u_ 25.84 29.46 24.33 20.45 --- 30.07 30.19 16.62 23.13
Tarentaise-X _u __ ___ ____ 25.89 29.82 24.49 19.81 --- 29.46 30.51 17.11 22.93
Pinzgauer-X _____ ________ 25.88 29.85 24.43 19.85 --- 29.91 30.41 16.43 23.26
Sahiwal-X ___ ____________ 26.40 29.65 24.71 19.25 --- 30.21 29.82 17.63 22.35
Brahman-Xu u _ __ u u _ __ 26.54 30.02 24.02 19.43 --- 30.17 30.11 16.53 23.20
Brown Swiss-X __ u u u u 26.54 30.12 24.39 18.96 --- 30.81 30.75 15.88 22.57
Gelbvieh-X ______________ 26.02 30.39 24.25 19.35 --- 30.03 30.87 16.41 22.70
Simmental-X u __ __n ____ 26.56 29.61 23:99 19.85 --- 30.62 30.19 16.29 22.91
Maine-Anjou-X_ __ ________ 26.79 30.06 23.93 19.23 --- 30.84 30.46 16.01 22.70
Limousin-X______ ________ 26.66 29.50 24.21 19.64 n_ 30.11 30.49 16.54 22.87
Charolais-X_n____n____ 26.81 29.02 24.13 20.04 --- 30.98 30.22 16.07 22.74
Chianina-X __ _n __n_ ____ 27.27 30.37 24.01 18.36 --- 31'.17 30.26 16.28 22.30
Average________________ 26.22 29.92 24.27 19.60 --- 30.15 30.44 16.55 22.86
growing breed groups had less fat trim thehighest(27.27%)and Jersey crosses Differences among breed groups in dis-
and more retailproductand bone, which thelowest(24.56%)amountof their retail tributionof bone were not large and were
requiredthese breedgroupstobe carried productin the round. However, the simi- similar to differences in distributionof re-
to heavierweights to attainequal fat trim laritiesof breed groups in distributionof tailproduct.
percentages. retailproductamongcutswere morestrik- Marbling score is the primary deter-
Percentage of thecarcass in whole- ingthan the differences.The amounts of minantof carcass quality grade. As indi-
salecuts,round,chuck,loinand rib,minor retailproduct in the highest priced cuts, cated by Table 3, at equal age, breed
cuts,andkidneyknob,areshownin Table the loin and rib,were remarkablysimilar. groups differed significantly in average
2. Minorcuts includetheflank,plate,bris- No breedgroupdeviatedmore than 0.5% marblingscores and in percentageof car-
ket, and foreshank. There was some from the average, and most were within casses that had adequate marbling to
variationamongbreedgroups,particular- 0.25%oftheaverage.Jersey crosses had grade USDA Choice or better. Breed
Iy in the round, minor cuts, and kidney the highest percentage of loin and rib groups that had the highest marbling
knob.The cause ofthewholecutvariation (24.7%).Distributionof thefat trimbycuts scores had higher fat trim percentages
is best examinedby consideringthe rela- did vary significantly among breed (Tables 1 and3). These results show that
tive amountof the totalretailproduct,fat groups.Kidneyand pelvicfat showed the thegeneticrelationshipbetweenmarbling
trim,or bone in each cut, which is also greatestvariation.There was a tendency score and fat trim is high. Thus, there is
shown inTable 2. The largestdifferences for the earlier maturing breed groups to only limitedopportunity to increase car-
amongbreedgroups in distributionof re- haveless andthe latermaturinggroups to cass qualitygrade through breedingwith-
tailproductwere in the round.There was have more of their fat trim in the kidney out increasingtotalfat.
a tendency for the later maturingbreed and pelvic region. Hereford-Angus cros- Taste panel evaluationof ribsamples
groups to have a larger percentage of ses had the lowest (17.96%) and Chiani- from about 1,230 animals is summarized
theirmuscle in the roundthanthe earlier na crosses the highest (32.05%) relative in Table 3. One of the most significant
maturinggroups. Chianina crosses had percentageof fat trimin the kidney knob. findingsinthecarcass and meattraiteval-
14
uations was the generally high level 01
acceptanceof meatfromallbreedgroups
thatcame fromthesame productionsys-
tem but with major differences in size of
carcass, fatness, and marbling.Cooking
preparation was carefully controlled.
Taste panelscoresdidtendto increaseas
marbling increased when comparisons
wereatthesameage,butthechangewas
slight.Whilestillintheacceptableto mod-
erately desirable range, tenderness
scores of the cooked meat were less for
the Sahiwal and Brahman crosses than
for the breedcrosses of European origin,
Results from MARC show that marbling
accounts for only about 8% of the varia-
tioninmeatpalatabilityinyoungcattlefed
andmanagedalikeandslaughteredat 14
to 16 monthsof age.
The rather high degree of accept-
ance by taste panel evaluation and the
lowrelationshipof tastepanelscores with
marblingscore suggest thatthe produc-
tion system and cooking preparationwill
likelybe the most effectivemeans of im-
proving eating satisfaction rather than
throughbreeding.
15
Table 3.-Breed group means for factors identified with meat quality-
Cycles I, II, and III
Warner-
Marb- Percent Bratzler Juici- Tender-
Breedcrosses ling' choice shear Flavor' ness' ness'
(Ib)
Chianina-X ___u ______ 8.3 24 7.9 7.3 7.2 6.9
Limousin-X _____ _____ 9.0 37 7.7 7.4 7.3 6.9
Brahman-X_ u_ _______ 9.3 40 8.4 7.2 6.9 6.5
Gelbvieh-X ______ _____ 9.6 43 7.8 7.4 7.2 6.9
Sahiwal-X __ ________ __ 9.7 44 9.1 7.1 7.0 5.8
Simmental-X _______ __ 9.9 60 7.8 7.3 7.3 6.8
Maine-Anjou-X_ __ _____ 10.1 54 7.5 7.3 7.2 7.1
Tarentaise-X u __ _____ 10.2 60 8.1 7.3 7.0 6.7
Charolais-X ___ _______ 10.3 63 7.2 7.4 7.3 7.3
Brown Swiss-X ___ ____ 10.4 61 7.7 7.4 7.2 7.2
Pinzgauer-X __ ________ 10.8 60 7.4 7.4 7.2 7.1
South Devon-X __ _u __ 11.3 76 6.8 7.3 7.4 7.4
Hereford-Angus-X _____ 11.3 76 7.3 7.3 7.3 7.3
Red Poll-Xu __ u u ___ 11.5 68 7.4 7.4 7.1 7.3
Jersey-X __u ____ ___ __ 13.2 85 6.8 7.5 7.5 7.4
'Marbling:5 =traces,8 = slight.11=small,14=modest,17=moderate.Tastepanelscores:2 =undesirable.5=
acceptable,7 =moderatelydesirable,9 =extremelydesirable.
